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ACCEPTED DONATIONS FROM GENERAL PUBLIC: 
 

 
Electronic goods 
Desktop/Laptop computers, Printers/copiers, Flat screen Televisions/Monitors (NO CRT 
displays), Cellphones, Smartphones/Tablets, Audio equipment and speakers, Camera 
equipment and accessories, Digital cameras/camcorders, Video Game Consoles and 
accessories, streaming devices, smart home products, and more. 

 
Furniture and Miscellaneous equipment 
Dining, office, and bedroom furniture (Will not accept furniture with upholstery or 
mattresses), home décor, patio sets, umbrellas, office supplies and equipment, children’s 
toys, media goods (books, CDs, DVDs, Blu-ray discs, music records, etc.) seasonal 
decorations (i.e. working artificial Christmas trees, Halloween décor, etc.), general tool 
sets, power tools, and more. 
 
Recreational and outdoor goods 
Grills, space heaters, outdoor fans, pop-up tents, camping chairs and equipment, bicycles, 
electric scooters, ice chest coolers/bags, fitness equipment, sporting goods, and 
accessories, and more. 

 
We appreciate your support. 

 
Donations to COPE Community Services, Inc. (COPE) help to further our mission to provide best 

practice-based, integrated physical, and mental healthcare to improve the health and well-being of 
each person and community we serve. COPE is an Arizona Qualifying Charitable Organization, and 

your donation may qualify for an Arizona Charitable Tax Credit. Speak to a tax professional for 
additional deduction guidance.  

 

 

If you have questions on a specific item, please call 520.623.7162. 
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ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED FROM GENERAL PUBLIC 

 
While we appreciate the support and donations, 

there are items we cannot accept. Please see below: 

 
Clothing, shoes, linens (only acceptable if new/unused) 
Kitchen Utensils, Pots & Pans (only acceptable if new/unused) 
Hazardous or flammable items 
Weapons of any kind 
Building & construction materials 
Waterbeds, Mattresses or box springs 
Fabric couches, chairs & ottomans 
Damaged furniture, including leather furniture that is cracked, peeling or 
extremely worn 
Non flat-screen TVs, Computers & Electronics (CRT monitors) 
Upright and grand pianos 
Vehicle tires & Wheels, Automobile parts 
Built-in appliances (dishwashers/microwaves), Non-working appliances 
Cosmetics, Liquids 
Encyclopedia sets/Magazines/Newspapers 
Fish Tanks, Diver Tanks, Hot tub/Spas 
Blinds (only acceptable if new in box) 
Drop side cribs, Car seats/Strollers 
 

If you have questions related to donations of a specific item, please call 

520.623.7162. 

*We reserve the right to refuse items if deemed unsafe or unrepairable to use in our resale store 


